[Lower bodylift after massive weight loss: Retrospective study of satisfaction, complications and quality of life. About 76 patients over 4years].
Massive weight loss leads to important cutaneous deformities with physical and psychological repercussions for patients. Lower bodylift is a procedure, which can restore the body contour. The aim of this study is to evaluate satisfaction and quality of life in patients who underwent lower bodylift and to review the complications of these procedures. This is a retrospective study of 76 patients who underwent lower bodylift between 2012 and 2016. We reviewed the complications of these procedures. Satisfaction and quality of life were assessed using Body-QoL questionnaire. Seventy-six patients were included with a mean age of 39.2years. The average body mass index was 27.6kg/m2 with a mean weight of 71.2kg at the time of surgery and a mean weight loss of 48.6kg. Twenty-three patients developed one complication: 22 minor and 1 major. Forty-eight patients answered the questionnaire. Satisfaction was rated "very good" by 41 patients (85.4%) and "good" by 5 patients (10.4%). The Body-QoL questionnaire's analysis showed an improvement of quality of life socially, sexually, in the body regard and in physical symptoms. Lower bodylift is the only procedure, which can restore circumferential body contour. Despite the minor complications reviewed, the degree of satisfaction of the patients is very high. The quality of life of these patients, after massive weight loss, is also highly improved by these procedures. With the worldwide development of obesity and bariatric surgery, this study demonstrated that the operation should be proposed to patients with massive weight loss to improve quality of life.